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PORTLAND IS BEST

City" Held in High Esteem by

Whole Country.

ADVANTAGES ARE SEEN

Conjwrration Vln nprt. Water
lipvrl I Appreciated and Vnde-Trlop- ed

Country Is Act,
Says lr. Kcktiart.

After spending two month examln-n- r
conditions of trade In the Eastern

cltls. vlth a lew of comparing; Port-

land method with those of New York
.nd Chlcaao. A. K. Erkh.rdt. csshler
of the Meier Frank Comp.ny.returnea
yesterday, convinced that Portland is

the. most promising city In the whole
rountry. He Tlslted San Francisco. Ios

nele. St. I.ouls. Chicago. Philadel-
phia and New Tork. He made a
thorough examination of the financial
cor.dlt.on. as well as trade methods.

--I found ererywhere I went. saia
Mr. Frkhardt. "that Portland was held

where IIn hltfb esteem. Pankers.
talked with them, believed tliat Port-

land was one of the comlnr cities of
the country. I remember meeting two
prominent bankers In New York City.
Ther wanted to know all they could
of Portland. Its possibilities and Its

In each case I found their
opinion of the city was based upon
the Idea that, first. Portland Is a very
rnnservatire town that Idea prevailed
everywhere: second, that it is a wai-r-le- rel

town, ami that meant there w:is
the Rood over: andno rrade to carry

third that It had the largest unci

veloped area bark of It of any city In

the United States. These three thlnM
made them believe that the city had
a sjreat future.

"All department stores In the coun-

try offices Inhavethat are te

rw Tork for the purchase of goods,
iiuyers are there for all houses and
the opportunities are the same for all.
It makes the Impression strons; that
the country Is about the same wherever
you trn. However, it certainly Kave me
unqualified pleasure to find that Port-
land is Just as good as New Tork when
It come to the sale and delivery of
jtoods.

--One thing-- I noticed when East was
that times are recarded as "slark."
There wa not the hustle and bustle I
found on prevlou visits, and It was
e.ild that It was due to the possible
disturbance of the tariff schedules, the
pen. line decisions of the Supreme Court
and the comlns; Presidential election.
All three thtnics have their erfect on
the iceneral money market. The banks
never had so much money on hand, but
it sems that It Is not belnar lent to any
considerable extent for development
work."

CRIME CAUSES DISCUSSED

Mothers Told Thai Irenatal Influ-

ence Is Strong-- factor.

That prenatal Influence and chlldWh
environment are direct causes of In-

crease of crime was the main topic of
Ir. R. L Gillespie's on "Crlra-Inolor- y"

before the Oresron State Con-S-r.- sa

of Mother at the annual meet-In- s;

yesterday. He spoke of the home
circle a the most Important social unit
and declared that mothers should beeMn
early to study their own and their
children disposition and to accommo-
date on to the other.

--She should alway be supreme In
control durtnir the life of her chll! and
keep In perfect harmony his surround-1ns:.- "

eaid the speaker. "Most Import-
ant of all. he must study his tenden-
cies and propensities, to lead wisely and
affectionately those that are aood to
perfection, and to overcome evil quall-tle- s-

The eonirresa vm otherwise busy
yesterday with Its annual election of
officers, the ticket previously chosen
belns; accepted unanimously. The offi-
cers elected are: State president. Mrs.
Ti Tare: nts for Portland.
Mr. W. J. Hawkins. Mrs, C. F. Clarke.
Mrs. W. R. JUtxenbenr: for Salem. Mrs.
A. M. Bush; Eugene. Mrs. C. M. Collier:
Pendleton. Mrs. J. C. Smith; The Dalles.
Jr. Belle Ferguson: Forest Orore. Mrs.
Chsrles illnee: librarian. Mrs. J. D.
Sullivan: auditor. Mrs. E. XL Welch:
corresponding secretary. Mrs. William
Hayhurst: secretary. Mrs. W. St Brande;
treasurer. Mrs. E. TL. Hart.

The congress Indorsed a petition for
a Carnegie library at Mntavllla.

CHINESE PLAN HOSPITAL

"Benevolent Association With Wide

Scope Is Organized.

For mutual financial and social bet-
terment a large number of Portland
Chinese have organized the Chinese
Consolidated Benevolent Association,
with about SIC.OOO In their treasury.
Articles of Incorporation of the associ-
ation were filed yesterday with the
County Clerk.

One of the purpose of the associa-
tion I to erect and maintain a Chinese
hospital In Portland. The articles of
incorporation Indicate that the associa-
tion will be one of more than ordinary
use to the Chinese In general through-
out Oregon.

The officers of the association are'
President. Leon; Jew lllng:

Mo Chong Way: secretary. Wong
On; treasurer. Lew Hong; first trustee.

Wo: second trustee. Wong Chock
Way: third trustee. Jung Blng Jun:
fourth trustee, Lee Jam Lal: and fifth
trustee. Chin Dong.

The association la Incorporated to
deal In real estate and building, as
well as many other things. In addi-
tion to It revenue from such transac-
tions, the association will depend upon

and donations. The annual meet-
ing will bo held the first Monday in
April each year.

PERSONALMENT!ON.
T. M. Powell, an attorney of Albany,

is at the Perkins.
F. W. Eastman, a lumberman of Ta-Co-

It at the Oregon.
E. W. Huntley, a real estate man of

Hertford. Is at the Oregon.
J. W. Knight, a merchant of Gerrais.

Dc Is registered at the Porktns.
W. A. Mitchell, a real estate man of

Cresweil. Or, Is at the Cornelius.
s5. J. Beck, a merchant of Lexington.

Wash. Is staying at the PerkSDs.
A. T. Fuller, a prominent fruit ranch-m- r

of Hood Kiver. Is at the Perkjns.
W." A. King, a hardware man of New-

sier;. Is registered at the Lenox.
C. C. Ashby, a merchant of Cottage

Crove. 1 registered at trie Perkins.
W. W. Raymond, a grain man of Wal- -
Wails, Wash-- Is at the Imperial.r2 A. LoesLU &(. . G, Lou&ua. capi

talist! of Ilwaco, Wab are at the Im-
perial.

A. C Bohrnstede, a real estate man
of Salem. Is staying at the Cornelius.

F. E. Manchester, an orchardlst. of
Lyle. Wash, Is registered at the Im-
perial.

Harry Raymond, a merchandise
broker of Seattle. Is staying at the Per-

kins.
Clark W. Thompson, a lumberman of

Cascade Locks. Is registered at the .Im-

perial.
A. N. Frederlcksen. a Cathlam-- t,

Waslu. hotel man. Is staying at the Im-
perial.

W. H. Plummer. a leading attorney of
Spokane. Wash, is registered at the
Portland.

j. K. Simpson, a business mm of
Stevenson. Wash, Is staying at the
Portland.

John a prominent business
man of Newberg. Is registered at the
Cornelius.

"Happy" Hogan and his aggregation
of baseball player from Vernon, are
staying at the Bowers.

George Sutton and wife and I. Wil-
liams and wife, all of Kennewlck.
Wash, are at the Lenox.

Charles T. Early, who Is Identified
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Charles Walker Hlae.

Charle Walker Hine. a resi-
dent of Sunnyslde for several
years, died at his home. i5 East
Taylor street. Monday. Mr. Hlne
was born at Keokuk. la, July 30.
18SJ. When a young man he went
to Buffalo, Wyo, where he en-

gaged In the mercantile business
for 20 years; dlnpoalng of hi
Interest there h came to Port-
land 10 years ago and for one
year conducted a commission
business, when his health failed,
since which time he bad lived a
retired life.

Mr. Hlne I survived by his
wife, a daughter. Marguerite
Walker Hlne: a on. Andrew
Hand let t Hlne: one brother, liv-

ing at St. Louis, and a sister at
Chicago. Mr. Hlne was a mem-

ber of the Hawthorne Park Pres-
byterian Church. Knights of Py-

thias and Artisans. The body will
be taken to Cincinnati. O, for
burial, leaving Portland Thurs-
day morning, and accompanied
by the family, also by Mrs. Wil-

liam Strowbrldge. of Ohio, sister
of Mrs. Hlne. who came to Port-
land last week In response to a
telegram announcing the serious
Illness of Mr. Hlne.

business Intere-rt- s atwith prominent
Hood River. Is registered at the Oregon.

CHICAGO. May 2. (Special.) Port-
land arrivals at Chicago hotels today
were: Mrs. W. V. Smith. Mrs. Hamil
ton Brooke, at the congress, o.
Hundley, at the La Salle.

UMATILLA "LOOKS GOOD"

Development League's Secretary
Speaks Before' Association.

PENDLETON. Or, May 1 (Speclal.V-Declari- ng

Umatilla County has greater
opportunities for development and prog-
ress than any other section of Eastern
Oregon yet visited on his tour. James J.
Bayer, field secretary of the Oregon De-

velopment League, addressed the Pen-
dleton Commercial Association tonight.
He urged the organization to tarkle the
problem, of breaking up the county's big
farms and to more fully with
the other commercial bodies of the
county. v

A new home for the association with an
exhibit room were also declared to be
among the prime necessities for the suc-

cessful development of t!i organiZAtlon.
tLe; city andi t.a county.
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CHIEF'S HANDS FREE

Mayor Orders Vigorous Policy

Against Vice.

DETAILS LEFT FOR MOORE

Portland Must Be Mude Clean,
Moral City, Cox' Successor Is

Told at First Conference
With Kxecutlve.

TVlth no "string" attacked to Mm
and under Instructions to take orders
from no one but the Mayor, Acting
Chief of Police Moore yesterday morn-
ing went from the City Hall to take up
Ms new duties at police headquarters,
succeeding A. M. Cox. who Is under In-

dictment by the grand Jury for mal-

feasance In office In permitting dis-

orderly house to operate.
Mayor Simon had a long conference

with Chief Moore, who called at hi of-

fice early yesterday morning, for the
first time after being designated a
heart of the department. The Mayor
gave Chief Moore a detailed account of
his Ideas of how to keep vice down to
the minimum, especially the social evil
and gambling, and made It clear that
he wants his policy executed now
without any deviations.

"I Instructed Chief Moore to suppress
all forms of vice." said Mayor Simon,
"especially the social evil and gam-
bling. I told him to check the dis-
orderly element with vigor, to allow no
gambling of any sort and to make
Portland a clean, moral city. I assured
Mm that I would support him in what-
ever action he might see fit to take In
carrying out my policy and that he
would be unfettered and that no
'strings' were attached to him In any
way. - He Is free to exercise his Judg-
ment on all subjects coming under his
Jurisdiction and is at liberty to enforce
the laws fully and fearlessly."

COX PROSKCUTIOX IS lWiSY

District Attorney's Anteroom Filled
With Prospective Witnesses.

Active preparation for the prosecu-
tion of Chief of Police Cox. on the In-

dictment charging him with neglect of
duty, was begun at the District At-

torney's office yeBterday. when,
throughout the day, the anteroom was
crowded with women, mostly of the
underworld, waiting to undergo ex-

amination.
Management of the prosecution has

been turned over by Judge Cameron to
Deputy District Attorney Collier, who
was busy all day yesterday looking
over the testimony he will present. It
Is said that the selection of the man
to handle the case was made only after
some warm scenes, at least one promi-
nent deputy having, refused to touch
the case.

Laughing comment was common yes-
terday in official circle that Collier
was the "fall guy." It was he who
had charge of the abortive prosecu-
tion Instituted last Fall against keep-
ers of a dozen disorderly bouses, and
he came In for most of the blame
showered by the Municipal Association
upon the District Attorney's office when
nearly all of the cases failed of con-
viction. Collier and his superior con-
tended that he had made the best of
a bad lot of evidence, gathered by the
association agents.

CONVENTION IS PLANNED

Oregon Branch of Women's Mission
Programme Announced.

The eighth annual convention and
the tenth anniversary of the Oregon
branch of the Women's Home and For-
eign Missionary Socley. of the United
Evangelical Church, for Oregon, will be
held In Corvalll Friday and continue
until the Monday following. The con-
vention will open Friday afternoon at
I o'clock In charge of the executive
committee. In the evening, at 7:30
o'clock, a platform meeting will be held
with addresses of welcome by Mrs.
Gallatly, of Corvallls. and response by
Mrs. G. N. Thompson, of Salem. Mrs.
Myra MUler-Sta- uf fer, president, will
deliver the annual address Saturday
evening. The missionary oratorical
pearl contest will be held then, with
presentation of the pearl medal.

Sunday morning the sermon will be
by Rev. C. C. Poling and at 2:30 P. M.
Mrs. A. Q Ayers, of Portland, will
deliver an address. Mrs. Ayers Is a re-

turned missionary. She will also speak
Monday evening, when a general pro-
gramme will be followed with short
talks by members of the convention on
"Benefits Derived by the Convention."
All the sessions will be held In the
United Evangelical Church.

OFFICERS RESCUE GIRL

Woman's Department of Police
Force Detects Pretended Brothers.

On the eve of being spirited away to
Seattle by a man who said he was a
private detective. Mable Starr, IS.
whose parents live at 668 Oregon
street, was rescued yesterday morning
from a room in the Foster Hotel,
through the efforts of Police Sergeant
Wanless and the woman's department
of the police force.

Wanless discovered that the girl had
been taken to the room by a man who
posed as her brother, and was regis-
tered under the name of Cornell. The
offlccVs suspicions were aroused when
be learned that two other men. also
asserting themselves to be her broth-
ers, called on her. He learned that
arrangements had been made to take
the girl to Seattle last night.

When women officers Investigated
the case yesterday, they discovered the
girl's true name and that her com-
panion was Robert Cornell. He had
made her acquaintance at a skating
rittk. a few months before, and bad in-

duced her to leave her home. She
was temporarily placed In charge of
the, officer of the Young Women's
Christian Association.

FIRETRAPS POINTED OUT

W. R. Roberts Gives Talk Before,

Rotary Club Members.

In a talk before the members of the
Rotary Club yesterday at their noon-
day luncheon W. R. Roberts, Deputy
Fire Marshall of PortUnd, declared
that Portland's opportunity to secure a
general conflagration rested In the
automobile row at the head of Alder
street, the shacks on the river front and
In the warehouse district. '"In my opinion the city has grown
100.000 In live years." said Mr. Roberts.
"And while the lire department has
grown wlUi the Idcrease la jopuUtioA

It must be understood that the neces
sities of the hour are as great now as
they have been anytime in th past.

He dealt to some extent wltn tne
recent lire In a New Vork shirtwaist
factory In which 140 llvos were lost, and
explained that the death roll was due
purely to lack of nre tscapei. aunounn
the building was of good construction.
He favored Introducing riro drills 1.' all
of the factory buildings of the city. He
believed that In the Introduction or
these methods of making the working
neoDle acaualnted with the way to get
out of the building that lives would be
saved ahould a fire break out. He told
of the fire drill In one school building
where the pupils to the number of fiSO

got out of the building In 70 seconds.
He called attention to the Increase In
the paid fire department or the city
during the nast years. In 1H02 lha
city had 61 paid flremon and 8 engines.
Today It has 279 paid Qreraen ana 1 1

engines.
E L. Petti of r"ettls-Orossmay- er

Company acted as chairman. The com-
mittee having In charge the entertain-
ment of delegates' in attendance upon
the National convention of Rotary Clubs
to be held next August in re
ported that the river steamer Monarch
had been engaged for an excursioa up
the river.

ADMEN TO HAVE DEBATE

Merchants and Tlieir Hosts Will

Discuss Value of Advertising.

Kesolred: That the spoken word Is more
efflcleat as a aelllns force and a business
letter than ths written word.

Five minutes will be allowed to each,
of half a dozen speakers at the weekly
luncheon of the Portland Ad ciuo to-

day to discuss the momentous facts
Involved in the question given above.
The topic was chosen for the purpose
of elucidating the value of advertising
and to show that t was even a better
thing than the best salesman. Mer-

chants have had the question up before
their various "help meetings" In their
stores and It has been discussed pro
and con.

Business-gettin- g: as a science is re-

garded by many of the Portland mer-

chants as worthy of a course of study
In the public schools and all of the
large stores have weekly meetings of
their executive staffs as well as of
the forces of men working for them.
All manner of topics are discussed
which would lead to a broader con-
sideration of the sales end of their
business. For the affirmative J. Fred
T d aniAs manager for TJmbden- -
stock & Larson; Louis A. Colton. sales
manager of the Pacific Paper company,
and Dwlght Edwards, manager of the
Tw-to-h-t VMwardR ComDanv. will speak.

In opposition and maintaining that
the "written woro, ' oi iramcn"
i' a i ii. a n H the real seller of goods. D.
O. Lively, nt of the Penin-
sula Industrial Company; Frank A.

vHr of the ChaDman .Advertising
rv.mnnv and W. L. CamDbell. of the
Pacific Railways Advertising Company
--vin nnunt their nersonal views.

The Judges selected to pass on the
merits of the discussion are rrana. i.

f Allen A Lewis: William D.
Wheelwright, of the Pacific Export
Company, and Charles B. Merrica, post-

master. Julius L. --Meier and B. S.
T .1. n will anrv in riual CSn&cltV.
as chairmen. Incidentally they are
on the programme to tell what each
knows about tne otner.

LOCAL WORKERS TAKE LEAD

Campaign for Y. M. C. A. Funds In

South Conducted by Portlanders.

One Important building campaign for
the Young Men's Christian Association
has Just been closed in San Diego, Cal.,
and A similar campaign, for a consid-
erably larger amount, will soon begin
in Los Angoles. The Portland asso-
ciation Is especially Interested in both
movements, as former residents of this
city took a leading part In the San
Diego campaign, and H. W. Stone, gen-

eral secretary here, will participate in
the movement at Los Angeles.

San Diego. In a 12-d- campaign,
succeeded in raising 1133.000 for a new
central building. It Is the last city of
Importance on the Pacific Coast to
erect a modern Y. M. C. A. home. The
campaign there was led by Louis J.
Wilde, formerly a Portland banker, who
was assisted by I. W. Larrlmore, once
physical director of the local associa-
tion.

The Los Angeles campaign will open
on May 15 and Its object will be to
raise 8300.000 In 10 days. Los Angeles
now has a 8600.000 building 'on which
there Is no indebtedness. The money to
be subscribed now Is for the construc-
tion of branch buildings throughout
the city. Mr. Stone will go south in
time to be present at the banquet
which will open the campaign and he
will address several meetings of busi-
ness men before his return to Port-
land. Los Angeles Is one of the strong-
est Y. M. C. A. cities in the country.

FLEET ASKED TO ATTEND

Order for AVarshlps at Rose Festival
Is Requested.

A request was sent to the Secretary
of the Navy yesterday, by the trustees
of the Portland Chamber of Commerce,
that he order the Pacific Coast fleet to
visit Portland the week of the Rose
Festival. It was pointed out that the
trip is a safe one, the depth of water
being ample. Rear-Admir- al Chauncey
Thomas has charge. of the fleet, and it
Is believed that he will have consider-
able to say as to the granting of the
request. It Is known that the fleet will
be at the mouth of the Columbia in the
festival season.

Jars containing preserved Oregon
fruit for land shows and an Invitation
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Dandruff Is JUoddonlnx.

Swlssco stops dandruff quickly,
grows new hair and reetores gray and
faded hair to its natural youthful color.

Pwlsaco stops baldness. spots,
falling hair, scabby scalp, sore scalp,
brittle hair or any hair or ecalp
trouble.

To prove that our claims are true we
will send you a large trial bottle free
tf you will send 10c In silver or stamps
to help pay cost of postage and packing
to Swlssco Hair Remedy Co., 3635 P. O.
Square. Cincinnati. O.

Swlssco will be found on sale at all
druggists and drug departmenta every-
where at BOc and 81.00 a bottle.

For sale and recommended In Port-
land by

THE OWL DHUG .CO.
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come to Oregon were other features of
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will be shipped for exhibition purposes
to all land shows, such as those at
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ciaL) A record catch of trout Is re-
ported by J. J. Ladley of city,

two others Journeyed up the
Satsop River Sunday and returned
218 fine .specimens, some of
weighing as much as five pounds.

Carbon Paper Firm Incorporates.
Articles of were filed

yesterday by F. E. Thompson, W. S.
Hamacher and F. E. Smlttt In the
County Clerk's office as
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( contrary, strengthens Us functions. It can be indefinitely
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URICSOL NOT ONLY CURES
FORMS OF RHEUMA-

TISM, BUT IT DOES WHAT NO
OTHER REMEDY HAS EVER
ACCOMPLISHED IT DIS-

SOLVES AND ELIMINATES
DEPOSITS THE JOINTS,
WHERE THEY HAVE ACCUM-
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. A friend of sun. advised m to or
which I did relaetanur. and sreatlr my surprise

on bottl. cored me so&d and well. I cheerfully

recommend h to all who smfer as I did. It is also a
retr Sne Tonic It increases the appetite, aids diges-

tion and nnelr builds up tba general health.

To can ass this if yon think hoc
Very truly,

W. B. DELOACH.
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